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Texas Land !

vo)d on Crop Payment Plan
Crows Rice, Sugar, Oranges, &c

OUR PROPOSITION
Wc will sell you nti improved farm in the (!ulf District

Texas, in Wharton County, and let you pay by iviii,n Sh water
tAvfi-flftli- s of vour rroii each until weThavc receiv- - ier re"u-- "

t

to

no
Tha nolored peon's of North Yakima

C(l tllf purchase Iar tha City Council to
Compuuy owim I'o.iXHf of A limit 10.0(H) 'ft 'iw taka ateim to denizen

In emit thla vfiir, j 1X1 IhihIh'I to tln Hi re. It contain f0 f oolorad resort of
eta of 'building. It la supplied with fer Irrigation from the' presence reflect upon them

by a pinuping largo enough to furuUh water to the. moral and g clt zeos.
entire city of K'.'lniU. A Nevada girl kllNd herself rather

Tbla land I. nil t hi loam ami. It I adapted the, of migar rhucb ,j(lU of uf
cane, alfulfa.eottoii corn, orange figs and vegetable of all kind. Any of rU((. OIJ m rior.b. thete

t Tail HO KrOWII Wlllimil irriKnll"" mill, mm it. in mil,
canal for Irrigation and with and with an alimidaiit water It in

particularly milted to tin cultivation of the banner crop ol tbla country.
rice ZZZZ

Our laud will Ui etpilppad for irrigation with a guarantee of olll-rle-

water to It USK HUT. or any Other Product of lhi artllon. which
Inlutlo CAM:, AiM'Ll-- , OKAI'KS. I KlS, OWANOl.S and (iKAI'U KKUI I .

Tin- - p'lce of them land tliil-- i 1 1 c I range lioin IjS.UO to $30 00
Acre, nrrtrdliiif to Location, Improvement and IJmutiry of Land al-

ready In Crop.
require a Cli J'uynieiir o( tfl (Ml per acr. a f IK) mum xr acre In

! iiiimlliM. mii iliut. von Inn i.inirli inve'-"- l iiime vou an Interest
... u i.i... .i... i i' Va.. An .ln vt nr mnwtmitam Inr th Halanctf.ill wiinnuiK ii n" i 'i i , w ir " ' a " -

but nnr'ly Hirnv to lellvrnii Two-- I 'M h f YnirCrii Hitch !'. n-- y : .t
payiiiciit, and tha only payment you art required to make

BY THIS PLAN
If you hav a hard rear wc ahun your linrdhiii and you will nvi no un-

paid not ataru you In the face. I you Imvi ko.hI yeur., a we you
will have, your farm la aoon paid

You can rhooa your own rrop. Kccpt tli it wa ulr at lnt 7 qr
wnt of amn crop to Im Itice, aa wc know Ii la the int

S. H. RIL'EYK
LAND DEPT.,

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.
Lane City, Wharton County, Texas

Bay City Matagorda County, Texas.
Ueure to msntlon TUG EWttlNen whn yju writs tlvsr tMen.

THE MAGAZINE

Why
Read
Human Life

HF.CAUriK It la brlaht.
A BECAU8K It la Informing.

BF.CAU8K it pulsataa wltb humane
iotereaL

HHCAU8E It picture celebrities of
all aorta.

11ECAUSE it Klfea life atoriee of
live people of the day people you
want to know about.

HECAUSK it telle you of the aotlvi-ti- e

of men and women in tbe politi-
cal, buaioeaa, ooitl and economical
world.

UF.CAUSE it will fcMve you more
real about the character
and work of men atd women of to-

day than other publication.
BECAUSE It I a maBzln that la

dltrreent different from any other
publication printed. It la unique,
abeolutely original and the only
magazine devoted exclusively to peo-

ple.
BECAUSE It la prluted on hlh grade

paper, la profuaoly illutratod wltb
the boat bnlf tone platea that can be
procured, baa a beautiful artiatlo
cover piloted in three colors, is of
convenient alze and easily huudlod
and

t

1
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TitiiHiiMfimmwinuHiitiiiia

of the People,
By the People, (
For the People

BECAUSE It I human beings thai
people are Interested in today aud
HUMAN LIFE Rives you tbe

K . li .

I

lUriP Ul IU IM UUIIUDd, uvu auw - Harnrr.

tlve form. It tells you of their
life, habit and eccentricities and
gives you Interesting facts about
tbelr work and BfonmDolt'hmaota.

BECAUSE to know what tbe world
la doing, how histoiy I Lei 04 made
yon muHl have a knowledge or
lead log men and women of tbe world

the people wno are dolo thiuga.
HUMAN LIFE will give a
more intimate knowledge of tbe peo-

ple wao are leadare of tbe world to-

day than any other publication.
BECAUSE its article are writteu

by such well known and brilliant
wrltera on national toping a

Alfred Henry Lewi
Vance Thompson
Bailey Millard
Klbeit Hubbard
Ciara Morria
Ada Patteraon
Charles Edward Hunsell
Upton Blurlair
David Oraham Phillip ;

Brauder Whitlock
Margaret Kobe

Jen') Libby.

HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.

r.'JO Atlantic Ave., Huston, Mush.

IOC AT NEWS STANDS

HUMAN LIFE - Sl.00 PER YEAR,
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I.AKK MJNTY I".X AMIM.lt, I.A OIH.,.N 1 )iMA Mv KMitKK !!. si;ven

Smiles and Squalls
II y 'TIIK Vr.HIT K"

An uimrKK'1 lrl, writes th 8a-I- n

tn Capital, that the law should
all uriKaund glrla to war a kadtfn

announcing tba fart, ao that unrii-gaga- d

firla would hava a cliann In
tha matrimonial racn, aa tbara ara
Dot eligible man enough to go
around, lit the tame token, tba rula
should apply to engaged

A Vale girl aent M cantf in answer
Chicago advertisement for keep-

ing handa white and received tbla
"Honk thnm thraa time a day

ot
vear

while our tired Motb- -

pilCC. petitioning
Tbla acre I'tud. acre", It drive out tba

iiul lfldod over tha that towo,
farm water their

Colorado lllver plant

ark to growing UB(i

,lte And
I.IIOm TOp

enpply,

mild

per

We id
will

kuow
for.

prolltahU.

information

any

rend.

UAIM

Ufa

tbe

Larua

mn.

ye are
A Clili-uu'- i un l. itar whb killnd

wh!l tukmu a bxth. Ils ii""1 oun of
thoa-- ' n la.jl!d lai!irtis itiratora
and waa Utt'ir aucb
olrciiinatMU.-- It la no womlur the
Krnara uerar take it buth Hut
there waa that arhuul ma'am wuj
would not life In Vlturaa becauae ahe
could not t a hith! Tbara la an
aocouo'itlnu ' tor taatea.

A MiMiurUa olfwra t.'ft for the r"
turn of hH H yurtr .d I wife. Ha pin-babl- y

would oiler more than that f r
tba roturu of apaviLed mule. Hui
maytxi tb lolef who ot bar thinks
abe It wortb more than

Cnoferenoa between the repraaen-tatlra- s

of tba awltchmn'a onloo for
tba St. Paul and Mlnneapolla dla-trlc- t,

who bare aaked for ' waif
of aix canta per hour, nd tba

oommitte ' r4preaentiu tha watro
railroad, of which I. O. Rawnn.
praaideut of the Mouou, la chairman,
will ba resumed tommorrow at 8U
Pan).

$1,000 REWARD

? I If i lX ' .

I
most i v.'in.'d

...

Orison Cal-
ifornia Nevl

8
of

whlrh tb under-iinei- l
! a mrmbcr
! P4WW

reward lor
Ivadina to ihir ar
rant and
ot any or

horan,
or muli-- i

of In
ntrnibi-ra- .

InTadditlon to th above, tha nndrriilciied
ion ihu condition IVU.00 (or all hor-e- a

bori. oar on or Hiher
i.u. Hr.ml renirdcd in elsbt counllea. KanicB

and
men of tbe wot Id in tbe attrao wht-- oii

dally

you
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N'oue horsraaold. in larje
W W. File.bubchtt.
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bulrron BaowN. On-uo-

ALL FRUIT TREES

MUST BE

To Lake Orchard lata:
Notice is hereby given that fruit

grower muat make pieparatlons to
tbrougbly spray tbelr fruit trees
during tbe year 1U10.

A. SMITH. Inpaector
Dated, Nov. 4th. 1909 lmo.

OREGON MAP SALE

lrife;Mc while they"Lst.

Land Land,
and hue theORUON fllLITAKY ROAD
Orant complete, byatttlona.
Entlr output of this owned by

HUNTER LAND CO.,
427 LuinlKTincn's Bld.

j Portland, Oregon.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. g
INCORPORATED --I
Complete Record

SPRAYED

1 i.' .f oil Pnrrt-r1- c T.nVp
je nave maoc un inuu uanavmH -

rhich, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.

I'rolw-Mo- n

Shown

We have a complete Record ofjevery Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and every Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles

KV1KW.

The

Uia lock

will
evidence
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cattle

offer same
oranded ahue both

countlra.

and only

M.

all Grant

map

!n Onilllt-t.- -

In trauscrtua..,; he records we have found numerous
g) mortgages recorded in the Deed recoid, and not indexed; and
rA ninny deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and otner
Jk books. Hundreds oi mortgages and deeds are not indexed
K at all, andaie most difficult to trace up from the records.

S We have notations of all these Errors:
P Others caniot find them. We have pnt hundreds ot dollars hunting up

rrnnrnnPf1 nilf WOfK.

com-pe- l

llieSC niTVTa, Uliu n t vt imi. g
J. D. VENA I OK, nanager.

AiHM'laiion.

County
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Woman's World
1

TO ROUSE GERMANY. j

Carrie Catt Will 8k to Inspirs
Osrman 8uffragists.

Mr. Carrie Chapman Catt, prpldnt
of the Iiitcrnatlouiil Woman' PafTrnge
alliance, who linn txrn touring Auatrla-Hungnr-

for aime time, will hold a
auffrnge meotlng In She hope
to arouae tbo fair ex of the father-
land to Join tlii-l- r militant alatera of
Knglnnd and America In a vlgoroua
dcinnnd for tbe ballot The German
auffraglata, who are organized, but
very ladylike In their propaganda, are
preparing to give Mrs. Catt a cordial
reception. They have engaged one of
the hlcgeat holla In Kerlln for r

mretiiii;, and di'legitea from all pnrta
of the country are to Imbibe Inspira-
tion from the vigorous American agi-

tator.
Mrs. Catt la well known In Berlin

through her activity at the Interna-
tional woman's rongrea held there In
1U04. Tbe International Suffrage alll- -

rvt-- 1 a

wmjf w ww
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mi

aflUi. CABBia CBATMAH CATr.

nee waa formed on that occasion
through tbe Initiative of the late Susan
B. Anthony, who wus also there, and
Mrs. Catt waa made tbe first president.

The auffrage movement la particular-
ly backward In Germany, owing to

law which have long de-

barred women from participating In
political activity of any sort. Votes
for women have hitherto been support-
ed only by the Social lemocratic par-
ty, which makes equal suffrage for
both sexes one of Its regular platform
planks. The leading Teuton suffragist
la Dr. Anita Angnpurg. a woman of
great culture and oratorical skill. She
la a lawyer, writer and accomplished
stnmp speaker and has been In jail
once or twice as the consequence of
clashes with the police In political
campaigns. She Is the logical candi-

date for commander In chief of the
German suffragist forces if they re-

spond to Mrs. Catt's call and deolde to
assume tbe offensive.

Sewing Tips.
llemmlng on lightweight wool goods

should be done by baud and with a
short needleful of split silk. This
does a way with the tight twisting of
the tine single silk and In consequence
makes u prettier hem. Another good
plan Is to use the rurellugs of the ma-

terial, as this Is a perfect match and,
having the stuue sheen as the material,
does not show If a chauee stitch goes
through.

In stitching a pocket on the outside
of a garment run the stitching half an
Inch ubove the edge of the pocket.
This prevents tho body of the garment
from tearing, as Is so often tbe case
when the pocket Is put on lu the old
way. When stitching around a cuff or
wristband on the machine always turn
the sleeve wrougslde out, then set the
presser foot Inside the wristband.

A nice little embroidery bag Is made
of cretonne covered with two embroid-
ery hoops and finished at the ends with
cardboard covered with cretonne Just
tbe bIzo of the hoops. lu other words,
the bag la built like a barrel, with an
opening at tbe side. Tbla opening la
held together by lacing with ribbon or
by two buttons. The bag Is carried by
ribbon loops, which are fasteued at
each end to tbe embroidery hoops. It
U pretty, and tbe sewing material do
not get lost when thus protected.

Papering Rooms.
If you must do your own papering

of rotwns. select a paper of medium
weight and one with, figures that will
match easily and not cut to waste.
The old paper should first be removed
lnd the wall cleaned and rubbed
I moot h.

Wet tbe old paper with a whitewash
brush dipped In warm water. Tbe
paper will come off easier If It Is pos-

sible to steam It awhile. Scrap off
with a scraper or hoe, wash the walls
and acour or scrape off uneven places.
Then, take a roll of the new paper;
trim the right hand side of It, hold tt
ap to the wall and arrange It so that
tbe pattern will show evenly at tep
and bottom. Then cut eff a length and
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ALCOHOL. 3 PER CENT.
AVegelaW? Prpparstion forA

s!mila(ln( ihr Fnorf.f opd,,
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WOT NARCOTIC.
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For Infants and (Hiildrcn.
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Poaillrjiy cored and not one of medicine taken lnternall.
"(Ilate relief and cure for sufferers of bead coldi. Chronic sore throat, eon

' 4ronchiiia. Laryngitis, catarrhal deafneas. Asthma and Bay leyer.
medicine to apart your iratem. ant Imply a tablet which when dissolve

x nderful clcaming, soothing, and heallon antiseptic, which Is especially adapte
. r mrmbrai." Inluiraof tbe Koae and Throat and when need with tbe gia,s na a

eh we supply, or a a gargle, will immediately remove the moens by thoroughly
j the breathing paaaages of the noae and throat, consequently allying the dlscbarga
nir nature an opportunity to get the respiratory organs Into a healthful cnnditlnn.

Thl- - hi ever be accomplished while tbe breathing passages are fll'ed with poisonous dla.
cbarc f tbe mucus membrane, and unlets the breathing paaaages are cleansed and treated
wuh 'he proper healing antiseptic a alight cold will invariably result in Cattarrh, La Grippe,
sore throat, 'old In head or chest and frequently results seriously.

ormnby's Nasal Douche treatments will positively relieve fmmediately and will cure all
dis-- as i of tne nose and throat and will give wonderful relief to sufferers of Branchial trouble
and tiiu rruloais of the throat and lungs.

r ronviuce you that this advertisement states FACTS, sign the coupon below, mail It t
us wli h (Wets., and we will Immediately mall you a 11.00 box of Ormby'a Nasal Douche treat-
ment containing treatments with glass nasal douche or treatments without doucha.
Thi- - treatments with douche will be mailed unless otherwise ordered. FRKt We wlU
gla.ily mall yoa a valuable book with chart In Ave colors showing to Ormsby method by
which diseases of the respiratory organ are treated.

Ore of the thousands of unsolicited testimonials wefreceive:
G?"Jemen: ."Z',1 month fo very much worried about a cold I had contractedand which had settled in my head, from which position it was apparently Impossible todi.lodVe it ; after suffering greatly for ten days or two weeks a friend prevailed upon me to tryOrmsby s Nasal Douche Tablets, with almost Instantaneous results; in fact the results were soextremely irratifylng that I decided to continue the use of th Treatment in an endeavor tocure tinsel! of catarrh, with which C had suffered for years, and after taking the medicineto directions for about six s I wss entirely cared and have not been sole to
i aim recommeuaeo the use of the Treatments to a friend who has suffered for years fromAsthma, and he has just left the office after Informing me that the Tablets had actually curedbim ; that lie had not felt a trace of the old trouble tor more that two months, and that thatbad the longest respite he had for about ivrnt. e.r.
Now, gentlemen, this is the first time In my life that l have ever recommended in anyway a so cslled ''paient medicine" and I hope that you will take it as the evidence of one whoappreciates the high merit ot the article that you are placing on tha market as a curativeagent.

drop

forty

1032 No. Bonnie Brae.
Los Angeles, Calif.

Very sincerely yours.
John R. Uaclbod,

COUPON
Pacific Chcinical Company,

5o S. Broadway. Los Angeles, Cat.

Please mail me as per your offer. $1.00 box of Ormsby's Nasal Douehe Treatments,
for which I enclose you 50 cents.

Name.

Address

The Pine Creek
Mining & Leasing

Company, Inc.,
have just purchased the outstanding
3-5t- hs interest in the Mineral Spring
claim. This gives the Pine Creek Com-
pany a group of three claims, namely:
The Fern, Huckelbery No 3 and Min-
eral Spring No 1 , without intersections,
making in all some fifty odd acres of
the most centrally located ground in the
Hoag District.

To provide for present needs The
Pine Creek Leasing and Mining Com-
pany, Incorporated, offers for sale Twen-
ty Thousand shares of its Treasury
Stock at Five Cents per share. This
offer will hold good until December 3J,
1909. Orders should be addressed to

McCLARY & SCHAUER,
lVcwu Pine Creek. Oregon.


